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" When you become you. zon becomes zen. "

Zen stories or

~oans

nra very d1ff1cult to under-

stand before you ·understand· what we a.re doing moment
But if you knor1 er.actly what we ere doing

after moment.

in each moment . you lt111 not find koa.ns so difficult .
~hore

'

are so many konns . ,Recently I he.ve talked to you

sevel'al times about a frog , and each time everybody
,\

l aughs:

But a frog 1s very 1nterest1ng.
.

He sits like

this too you !now. ·. But he doean • t think tha.t

he ~s

doing

Wh0n you come and sit here you rna.y

ar.ythin0 so spcc1e.1 .,

think you are doing sol'le spee1al th1ng.

While

youi~

band 1s sleeping. you are here practicing zezen t

hus ...

You

arc doing some cpecial thing. and your husband 1s l azy

That ree.y be your Ul':'dersta!lding of zazen .

.1:3ut look at

the fro:; &c

A frog also sits 11ke th1s, but he has no idea

of

K~ tch

z~zen.

himo

If something annoys

<:o like th1s { mak1r1<S a race ).

h1~ ,

he will

lf something com(;=- slong

to eat il he t1111 eat ( 1P.11 ta.ting e. frog snapping at an ·
1noe~t

) . and he eats a1tting .

Actually that 1s our. zazen .

i·Te. are not doing any sp€lc1nl thing .

Eere is a kind of i'rog ltoen for

~1;0u .

fao.ous zen master callod the horss-master .
di3ciple of 1;3nnku,

on~

of the sixth

.ea.-so t·ras a

He was the

p~tr1e.rch 0 o

desoendent s e

One duy whilo hi) tms studying under tanaku . Ba-so was

s1tt11'13
phys 1cel

pract~.o1ng
buili:~

;

zaze?n .

He was a big man of &reat .

whGn he talked his tongue reached to hi!.:

nose; his voica tras loud a.rid his zazen must have been

And ha was sitting lik0 a great

good.

ve~y

And. Manaku saw h1m s 1 tt1ng 11ke a frog .
n

.,

What are you doing ?

repld.€d .

11

Why are you

n

l.janaku asked•

"I'm practicing zazen. " Ba-so
zazen ? "

p1--aat1o1r~

n

I wGmt to

I wrmt to be a Buddha, " the disciple

atta1n enlightenment;

Do you know what the teacher did ?

said .

mountain~

up a t1le 1 and he stsrted to polish it.

He

pi~ked

In Japan,

after taldng a tile from the k11n. we polish it to give it
a beautiful f 1n1sh.

So

started to polish 1 t.
a.re you doing ? ••

jewel,

n

Na.ne.ku said.

tile a j en·ml ? "

beoo:ne a .Buddha
, ti -

11

~anaku

picked up a tile and

Ba-so. h1a cl1so1ple, asked , " What ·
I want to l!l.ake th1e t1le into a

" How 1s , 1t possible to malte a

Ba-so asked .
by

" How is it possible to

praot1o1ng zazen ?

Do you t."Elnt to attain Buddha.hood ?

hood b6s1des y.our ordinary mind .

l\iana.ku replied.

u

There is no Buddha-

~oJl'!~n

a cart does not

90 1 which do you whip, the cart or the horse ?

Which do

you whip ? " the master asked.

Nar:.aku's meaning here 1s that wh'l.tever you do, that
1s zazen.

True zazen is beyond being 1n bed or sitting 1n

the zendo.

If. your husbend 1& in bed , that 1s zazen .

If you thil.'lk.,

bed.

0

le~ged

n

then even though you are· s1tt1ng here 1n crossposition, that 1s not true zazen.

a frog a1e:ays$
Dogen

the
When

I am sitt1ng here, and my husband is 1n

That is true zazen.

~eng1

hor~ema.ster

You should be like

commented on th1a koan .

He saide n When

becomes the horsemaster , zen becomes zen., "

Ba.-tJO bti'oo~es

oo-so, his zazen beco!lles true zezen. and.

zen becomes ze11 .

you

i-.1hat 1s true zazen ?

When you become

When you are you , then no matter what you do .

that 1s zazen.

~ven

though you are in bed, you may not

be you most of the time.

hven though you are sitting here,

whether you a.re you in 1 ts .true sense.

~ ~1onder

Here 1s another :eamous koan.

Zui-kan was a zen

master who alwa:y-s used to address hims.elf.
he'd call.
11

Hai , I

zendo.

An.i then he'd answer . "Hai ! 11
Of

0

" Zu1-kan ?t;
11

Zlilt~n?"

course he was 11v1ng all alone in hls small

And of course he knew who '1.e was ,

he lost himself.

address h1lilSelf,

But sometimes

And whenever he lost himself, he would
u

Zu1-kan ?

11

H.a1 !

11

n

lf we are like a frog. we are always ourselves.
Even a frog svmetimas loses
{ ma.king a faae } t

and he does this

And if something comes along, he

will eat it ( snapping ).
addressing hi.n.self.

hlm.~elf,

So I

thi~Jt·

a frog ls always

I think you should do that also.

in zazen you w11l lose yourself .

Even

When you become sleepy,

or when ;your mind starts to wander about,. you lose yourself.

When you become painful,

you lose yourself.

11

Why are my legs so painful ? "

Because you lose yourself. the problem

you have will be a problem for you.

lf you do not lose

yourself, then even though.you have difficulty, there 1s

actually

~o

problem

of ths problem:

wa~tsoever.

You just sit in the .midst

when you are a part of the problem,

-wh&n-the-pr-o.Ulem.-1·s-~pa:et-of-· y-ou 1

•there

because you are the problem 1tsalf.
yourself.

!~

.or~

no problem,

The problem 1s you,

If so, the1·e 1a no problemq

When your 111"e 1s always a pa.rt of your surrou.ndlngs
1n other words , Nhon you are called beck to
I

risht here

youi~self, .

•

then there 1lil no problem..

When you. start

to wander m.bout in some delusion wl'lioh is something apart
. from you, yourself• then your surroundings are not real

.

\'

amy more, and your m1nd ls not real any more .
self are deluded,
foggy

delusion~

th~n

I'

If you, your-

your surroundinga are also a

m1~ty

Once you are in tho midst of delusion,

there is no end to the delusion.

One after another you

will ba 1n-o·olved 1n deluded ideas.

Hoist people
I

lliv~

#

in

t

I

delusion, involved in their problem, ho:.,.to sove
.\ · their problem •
But to live 1a actually to live in

pr~olems.

And to solve

the problem 1s to be a part of it, or to be one w1th 1t.
So which do you hit, the cart or the horse ?
do you hit 0 you yourself, or your problems ·;

Which

If you start

wondering wh!oh you should hitf! that maans you have already

started to wander abouto

Bu·i; when you

horse, the cart will go.

In truth the cart and the horse

are not dlfferent,

actuall~

hit a.

When you ere you, there is no problem

of l'rhether you shouJ.d hit the cart or the horse o
you are you, zazen becomes ·true zazen.
zazen, your problem will practice

else will praot1oe zazcn too.

za~en,

\!.'hen

.::>o when you practice.
and everything

Even though your husband is

in bGd p he is also practicing Z&Zen::.~rfien zgu practice

zazen t

But when you do not practice true zazen, then there

is your husband, and the:re is youraelt' quite separate from the .other.

each quite differe11t,

So if you yourself have true

practice, then everything else 1s practicing our way at the

same time.

I

'!'hat 1s why

11e

should

a.l~ays

e.d.dress ourselves .

cheok1ns up on oui·s~lves, l1t.o o. dootor ( {app1:ng

hiitaelf ) o

Th1s lt1nd of pract1ce

Th1o 1s very importu.nt .

should be oont1nued moment &.fter oonent incessantly.
We oay .

0

When the night is here . the da.wn comes.

It

0

mea11s there is no gap beti-1ee11 the dawn and the n1'ght4!

Before the aummer 1s over. autumn comes .

In th1s way we

should u.."lderstand our 11fe .

\-le should prnot1ce with th1s

understanding. and solve

problems tn this way .

Olll'"

Actually Just to work on ·che problem. if you do it tdth

You should just polish.

single-minded effort, is enough.

our practice.

th-e tile; that is

is not to make a t11e

Q

jawel .

is practice in its true sense .

'l'he purpose of precitce

Just continue s1ttine c

tha. t

or

It is not a matter

whether or not it 1a possible to atte.in Buddhahood_,
\'!h~ther

or not 1t 1s possible to make a t1la a Jewel.

Juot to work, Ju.st to live in this world with this under~tand1ng

1s the most 1mpo1·tant point .

l'hat 15 true zazen .

'.Llhat is our practice .

So we say, " ·when you eat . eat

You should eat what 1a there . you know.

mou~h .

n

you

Even though you are eatil18 e your mind 1a

don't eat it.
so!.:l.e-.·i here

~omet1rnes

t

else .

You do not t:;lote r.Gat you have in your

As long as you can eat when you are eating. you

are o.11 rl.ght .

Don't worry a. bit .

It means

you , yourself .
iJhen you

~re

.~

-:E-xxx

you are

you , you Bee things as they are . and

you booome one w1 th your :;urr01..mct 1nz.

ihere is your

true self.

Thare you have true practices

practice of

9.

frog.

He 1s a good example of our practice .

So when a frog becomes a fro3.

~en

you understand a frog through and

enlightenment;

you are Buddha.

llife or daughter.

you have the

becomes zen.
thro~rnh,

When

you att ain

And you are a good

This is zazen t

